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SMART Com mu nic a tions Inc. (Smart) has partnered with the local gov ern ment of Quezon City to
develop a uni �ed iden ti �c a tion card for its cit izens to stream line gov ern ment pro cesses, pre vent fraud,
and deliver bet ter social ser vices to its res id ents.

under the Memor andum of Agree ment (MOA), Smart will provide over 2.2 mil lion Quezon City con stitu -
ents in 142 barangays free Smart SIMS with load alloc a tion. The mobile num bers from their new Pre paid
SIMS will then be recor ded on their Qcit izen ID regis tra tion form and will be activ ated on the Smart
Infocast plat form.
Powered by Smart, the Smart Infocast sys tem is a web-based text broad cast ing solu tion that will allow
the local gov ern ment of Quezon City to dis sem in ate import ant announce ments, updates, and advisor ies
to its cit izens by means of text mes saging. users with num bers registered to the data base will also be
informed of relief dis tri bu tion sched ules, obtain Qcit izen ID perks, and enjoy spe cial treats from Smart.
“On behalf of Smart, I express my deep est grat it ude for allow ing us to part ner with your local gov ern -
ment and play a cata lytic role in the digital trans form a tion of your city. To us, this is not just a busi ness
oppor tun ity but a civic duty. In this time of pan demic, we are pos it ive that this Qcit izen ID project will
fur ther exped ite the deliv ery of much-needed bene �ts and relief assist ance to all Quezon City con stitu -
ents. It is an honor to be part of it,” said Smart Pres id ent and CEO Alfredo Pan lilio in a state ment.
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